
. ..
Please enter through the
South doors by the Sanctuary
Check in at our Health and
Saftey Station
After that, you will queue up in
the Commons while waiting
for worship leaders finish up
their soundchecks
Doors will open 10 minutes
before the start of service

INDOOR WORSHIP
GUIDELINES

Please remain in your group's
seating area throughout the service
During Passing of the Peace, wave
to your fellow worshippers around
you
Congregational singing is allowed,
but we ask to keep volumes to a
minimum
Please avoid using in the back
walkway as much as possible to
prevent our cameras from shaking

Drop your attendance sheet
and any offering you may
have into the plate by the
doors
The Pastor & staff will be
available to greet you on
your way out of the building
Please use the South doors
to exit the building

WHEN YOU ENTER DURING THE SERVICE

WHEN YOU LEAVE PLEASE KEEP IN
MIND

Wear your mask and keep
a 6 ft. social distance
between families at all
times while inside the
building
Feel free to request a
hymnal from an usher
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